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Neges gan Richard  Richard’s Message
Dros y misoedd nesaf-gobeithio-mi Some time in the near future—
fydd bywyd Naomi a finnau yn
hopefully—Naomi’s and my life will
newid yn gyfan gwbl.
change completely.
Hawdd iawn yw byw bywyd mewn
un ffordd gyfarwydd, ond mae
hynny ar fin cael ei droi ben ei
waered.

It’s easy to get used to living life a
certain way. We are about to have
that turned upside down, for the
better!

“Mae’n rhaid i chi ddod yn
gyfarwydd â thŷ anniben” yw
brawddeg ‘rwyf yn clywed yn aml
iawn.

I keep being told that I’m going to
have to get used to an untidy
house. We must be good at hiding
all the mess normally!

Ond, mewn gwirionedd, ‘rwyf yn
edrych ymlaen at damaid bach o
annibendod. Mae’n golygu pethau
gyffrous-anturiaethau a phrofiadau
newydd.

But I’m actually looking forward to
a bit of mess. It’s going to mean
exciting things—new adventures
and discoveries, new experiences
and emotions.

Ambell waith daw Duw ag ychydig o
annibendod ganddo. Nid chaos neu
lanast. Ond mae angen annibendod
i’n hysgwyd ac i’n paratoi ni i’r hyn
sy’n dod nesaf.

Sometimes God brings a bit of mess
with Him. Not chaos—never chaos.
We need a bit of mess to shake us
up, get us out of what we’re used
to and to get us ready for what’s
coming next!

Ydych chi’n barod am antur Duw?

Hyd yn oed os yw’n achosi ychydig So are you ready for God’s
adventure?
o annibendod i ddechrau?
Even if it’s a bit messy at first?
Gyda phob bendith,

Dyddiadur Mehefin │ June Diary
Prynhawn o Gemau
2 Games Afternoon
Beuno Sant, Botwnnog 16:00 St Beuno’s, Botwnnog
An afternoon of fun for anyone and everyone at Botwnnog Church!
Bring your favourite game or just join in with what’s been arranged.
With a bring-and-share meal at 6pm.
Pererindod Gogledd Cymru
yn pasio trwy Bro Madryn

15
16

North Wales Pilgrimage
passing through Bro Madryn

Priodas Paul Jones a Ffion Jones 18
Dewi Sant, Nefyn 13:00 St David’s, Nefyn
Prayer & Praise (gyda +Andy) 21 Prayer & Praise (with +Andy)
Beuno Sant, Botwnnog 19:00 St Beuno’s, Botwnnog
Cyfarfod y Tîm Weinidogaeth 22 Ministry Team Meeting
Y Ficerdy 19:00 Vicarage
Synod Gogledd Meirionnydd 28 North Meirionnydd Synod
Neuadd yr Eglwys Penrhydeudraeth 18:00 Penrhyndeudraeth Church Hall
Our Synod covers 5 Ministry Areas.
In these meetings, which are open to everyone,
we hear some Diocesan news from Archdeacon Andrew
and then an invited speaker leads us through a topic to help us in our ministry.
Do come!

Gweithgareddau Rheolaidd | Regular Activities
Bible Study Group (in English)
Monday Evenings, 7pm
Maengwyn, Ffordd Dewi Sant, Nefyn
Men’s Breakfast | Brecwast Dynion
3rd Sat of the month | 3ydd Sadwrn y mis
Y Bryncynan, Morfa Nefyn

Gweddi Ddistaw | Silent Prayer
Pob Dydd Mawrth | Every Tuesday
16:30
Eglwys Llaniestyn Church

   
Prayer Meeting
Every Friday
9am
St David’s Church, Nefyn

Sunday, 22nd May saw the final Sunday Morning Service at Botwnnog Church.
It was lovely to be joined by people from around Bro Madryn as well as holidaymakers who have made Botwnnog Church their home-away-from-home.
I want to say thank you once again to everyone who has contributed to the life and
ministry of that church in recent years.
Whilst Sunday Morning Services are stopping, this is a change rather than
necessarily an end for that church building. Prayer & Praise, our new informal,
monthly, mid-week services continues — with a special guest at the next one!
Who knows what else God has in store for this place...
Bydd Esgob Andy
yn ymuno â ni
ar y Prayer & Praise
nesaf!
Bishop Andy
will be joining us
for the next
Prayer & Praise!
These relaxed services of worship, prayer and
thoughts from the Bible will happen every week
over the school summer holidays.
Why not come and find out what it’s all about?

Meanwhile in Nefyn Church, there are more new things on the horizon!
Every Sunday from June onwards there will now be 2 morning services:
9:30am
11am
a Traditional Service
a more informal, Contemporary Service
often Communion
designed with young families in mind
seeking to develop a musical setting
more modern Church music
space for prayer and reflection
safe space to find out more about God
Welsh provision as becomes apparent
bilingual throughout

Refreshments served between the two services as we’re still one Church!
These really are exciting times—
let’s makes sure we’re joining in with what God’s doing!

On the 20th April, over 50 people from around our churches gathered in Nefyn
Church for our Annual Vestry Meeting. This used to be called the Easter Vestry
and is a bit like an AGM for all of our churches together. If you didn’t come along,
you missed out on a really encouraging evening! Make sure you come next year!
We opened with a Collect Prayer inspired by the life of St Madryn, written just for
us. It’s printed at the bottom of these pages.
Looking back on the year past we celebrated just how much we’ve achieved:
the Review process and the final Proposals; Donald’s licencing as the Focal
Minister in Bryncroes; the success of Paned P’nawn; starting to investigate the
possibility of re-ordering Nefyn Church; brave decisions about Botwnnog Church;
meeting all of our financial obligations whilst being able to be generous to
charities; and small steps towards uniting our finances. But most of all we
recognised just how much unity there is across Bro Madryn!
Siwsan Griffith was elected as the
People’s Warden for Bro Madryn.
Siwsan is a long-standing member of
Tudweiliog Church and lives just
across the road from the church itself.

Siwsan Griffith

Richard later appointed Sarah Booth
as the Vicar’s Warden. Sarah has
been part of the congregation at
Botwnnog for a number of years, but
will now be worshipping in Nefyn
Church. She lives in Botwnnog.

Sarah Booth

Eternal God, whose only Son knew the tender love of mother and father,
you called your servant Madryn to care for her family
and to teach her children the knowledge and love of your ways;
build up the family of the Church and the household of faith in grace and hope,
that all generations may know your deep and unending faithfulness;
through the same Jesus Christ, our brother and friend,
who is alive and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

We re-elected all of our Church Treasurers along with Dave Best as Treasurer for
the Ministry Area.
We elected a new Ministry Area Council (the old PCC):
Anne Hall

Pamela Stunt

Wyn Hughes

Mary Moore

Edwin Evans

Hywel Parry-Smith

alongside the following ex-officio members:
Richard Wood
Naomi Wood

Siwsan Griffith

Sarah Booth

Joe Worthington

Dave Best
Donald Roberts

We also appointed deputy members of the MAC from each church so that each
church would always be represented, even if someone was unable to attend.
Hywel Parry-Smith was asked to Chair the MAC for another year.
Naomi reported all that we’ve started with Children, Young People and Families.
We adopted the new Church in Wales Safeguarding Policy — designed to help
keep children and vulnerable adults safe from harm.
We commissioned the new Pastoral Visiting Team. There is much more about this
over the page.
Throughout the evening we remembered Roger Stephens Jones and how much he
contributed to our life together. Not least was his editing of our BRO Magazine.
Sadly, until someone tries to take on this role, we won’t be able to produce it. If
you (or someone you know) could help, please contact Richard.
With the MAC having made the FairTrade Pledge on behalf of Bro Madryn at a
previous Meeting, we heard about what FairTrade is and sampled a wide range of
certified products. Thanks to Anna Georgina Chitty for providing the stall!
You can find full (draft) minutes of the Annual Vestry Meeting, along with a link to
the new Safeguarding Policy on our website: www.bromadryn.church/mac
Make sure you’ve got the next meeting; Tuesday, 4th April, 2017; in your diaries!!!
fe alwaist dy forwyn Madryn i ofalu am ei theulu
ac i feithrin ei phlant yng ngwybodaeth a chariad dy ffyrdd:
adeilada deulu’r Eglwys ac aelwyd y ffydd mewn gras a gobaith,
fel y daw pob cenhedlaeth i ddirnad dyfnder dy ffyddlondeb diddiwedd;
trwy’r un Iesu Grist, ein brawd a’n ffrind,
sy’n fyw ac yn teyrnasu gyda thi a’r Ysbryd Glân, yn un Duw, yn awr ac am byth.
Amen.

At the Annual Vestry Meeting we commissioned our new Pastoral Visiting Team!
It has been set up to add to the existing
pastoral care around Bro Madryn.
The purpose of the team is to undertake
to visit people in need who are not at
the moment able to attend church
regularly and/or are not being visited by
church members. These people should
either have asked for a possible visit or
else be known to like the idea of a such a
visit.
The Team would like to receive names and addresses of people who may be in
need of a visit along with any relevant information that might be helpful.
You can talk to your Warden if you would like, but details can also be passed to:
Mary Moore (the Team Administrator) — Tel: 01758 770505
or Richard — Tel: 01758 720707 and 07855 817740

or alternatively email: pastoralvisiting@bromadryn.church
(Please do include your own details so that a member of the team can get in touch
to find it out if you have any useful information before they make contact with the
person in need.)
We could really do with some fluent Welsh-speakers on the Team!
If you would like to help with this hugely important part of our ministry, get in
touch with Richard. There’s a bit of training involved—it helps us to keep this bit
official to Safeguard everyone involved, but it also offers some really practical help
if you’re not sure whether it’s for you.

Darlleniadau Sul o’r Beibl
Sunday Bible Readings
Mehefin 5 June

Mehefin 19 June

Lliw│Colour: Gwyrdd│Green
Drindod 2 │ Trinity 2
(1984—t.│p. 160)
HD/OT: 1 Brenhinoedd|Kings 17:8-24
Salm│Psalm 30
TN/NT: Galatiaid|Galatians 1:11-24
Efengyl│Gospel: Luc│Luke 7:11-17

Lliw│Colour: Gwyrdd│Green
Drindod 4 │ Trinity 4
(1984—t.│p. 165)
HD/OT: Eseia|Isaiah 65:1-9
Salm│Psalm 22:19-28
TN/NT: Galatiaid|Galatians 3:23-29
Efengyl│Gospel: Luc│Luke 8:26-39

Mehefin 12 June

Mehefin 26 June

Lliw│Colour: Gwyrdd│Green
Drindod 3 │ Trinity 3
(1984—t.│p. 162)
HD/OT: 2 Samuel 11:26—12:15
Salm│Psalm 32
TN/NT: Galatiaid|Galatians 2:15-21
Efengyl│Gospel: Luc│Luke 7:36—8:3

Lliw│Colour: Gwyrdd│Green
Drindod 5 │ Trinity 5
(1984—t.│p. 167)
HD/OT: 1
19:15-21
Salm│Psalm 16
TN/NT: Galatiaid|Galatians 5:1,13-25
Efengyl│Gospel: Luc│Luke 9:51-62

Paned P’nawn
Eglwys anffurfiol i unrhywun a phawb!
Informal style church for anyone and everyone!
Y Ganolfan, Nefyn
26 Mehefin | 3pm | 26th June
Ficer ac Arweinydd y Tîm Gweinidogaeth │ Vicar & Ministry Area Team Leader

Y Parch │ The Rev’d Richard Wood
 01758 720707 07855 817740  revdrich@gmail.com
/bromadryn

@bromadryn  www.bromadryn.church

Dim Gwasanaeth
No Service

St Beuno,
Pistyll

St Edern,
Edern

5pm Evening Prayer
led by the Congregation

Dim Gwasanaeth

9:30am Weds 1st HC
to be confirmed...

Dim Gwasanaeth
No Service

Dim Gwasanaethau
No Services

9:30yb Cymun Bendigaid
Richard Wood
11am Communion
Richard Wood

11yb Cymun Bendigaid
Donald Roberts

No Service

5pm Holy Communion
led by the Congregation

9:30am Communion
Joe Worthington

5pm Evening Prayer
led by the Congregation

9:30am Weds 29th HC
Joe Worthington

9:30am Holy Communion
Richard Wood

10am Morning Prayer
Joe Worthington

No Service

5pm Evening Prayer
led by the Congregation

No Sunday Services
Prayer & Praise with Bishop Andy on Tuesday, 21st June at 7pm (for 7:30)

Dim Gwasanaeth

Mehefin 26 June
9:30am Holy Communion
Donald Roberts
11am Service
Richard Wood

Wednesday 22nd HC
Richard Wood

9:30am Morning Prayer
John Tierney

9:30am Weds 15th HC
Peter James

11yb Boreol Weddi
Donald Roberts

9:30am Weds 8th HC
to be confirmed…

9:30am Holy Communion
Donald Roberts

Dim Gwasanaethau y mis yma | No Services this month

10yb Cymun Bendigaid
Richard Wood

9:30am Holy Communion
Joe Worthington
11am Service
Richard Wood

Mehefin 19 June

Services in Pistyll, Tudweiliog, Llangwnnadl & Llaniestyn are largely Bilingual.
Mae’r gwasanaethau ym Mhistyll, Tudweiliog, Llangwnnadl a Llaniestyn yn Ddwyiethog ar y cyfan.

St Tudwen, 9:30am Communion
Llandudwen Joe Worthington

St Iestyn,
Llaniestyn

St Beuno,
Botwnnog

Santes Fair,
Bryncroes

St
Gwynhoedl,

9:30am Holy Communion
Tim Higgins

3pm Holy Communion
Joe Worthington

St David,
Nefyn

St Cwyfan,
Tudweiliog

9:30am Holy Communion
Donald Roberts
11am Service

Mehefin 12 June

Your one-stop-shop to find out what regular services are happening through June.
Rhagolwg o’r gwasanaethau aml sy’n digwydd yn eich ardal chi yn ystod mis Mehefin.

Mehefin 5 June

Gwasanaethau
Services

